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SUMMER CALENDAR 

SUNDJ.Y 
12 Ju•e 

SUND.AY 
26 Ju•e 

SUND.AI 
lo July 

6 PM 

· 1 J:IM 

2 PM 
.... 011 

POTLUCK SUPPER AT THE CARSONS' FARM ia 
honor of Veda Melvin and David ~Omura. 
Detail!! below. 

POTLUCK LUNCH WITH THE SAUK CITY UNITARIAN 
FELLOWSHIP. Fried chickea. Tur• right - 
at the stoplight in Sauk City; go three 
blocks to .t'olk Street. The buildi•g that 
housee the fellowship ia in the midst of 
a large park and ie commonly referred to 
am Park Hall. The address is 307 ~olk Street. 
Tke church was built in 15500 

WATER PARTY AT TliE DAVIDSONS'. On Lake 
MoaOR&o Bring your ow• lunch; driske 
;!li 'btni:i0:lftd:b:-t-pg~i-~o-ae!•tg8:::e 0! ... - 
1 ?t·a o:t July. 

TIE CARSON FARM 

Tmis ie a working farm, writea David, with hivee of beeB, growing 
cora, an orchard, a creek, a prairie mar~h9 some woods. It also 
has nettlee, sharp objects i• the grass, stinging insects (the bees?) 
a•d other reasons !or cautioa. The Carson farm is four miles east 
of Lake Moao••· Go eaet o• Cottag* Grove Road9 turn right on 
Vilas Road. The !arm is the fourth place OR the right, at tme 
top of the hill. The addres~ is 4341 Vilas Road. For further 
instructione, if you need them, call 221-1244. Be sure and bring 
;your ow• cutlery. 

CANOE TRIP 

Joh• Lewi• is pla•aing a Prairie Society canoe trip in late July 
or August. Please cmll him if you can. go. 238-8666. 

Ji 
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ERA.IRIE NEWS 

Avis Parrian h&s been eick with pneumonia &nd ie recovering. 
·They are goiag to the Clearing in Door County tor a etay. 

Pat Watkina has a job with the freshman or1entatio11. 
program at the University. 

Barb Dykert nae moved to 703 Emerson Street. She, too, 
has a new job--at Klein-Dickert Coo Imc. picture framing 
gallery. She ie starting a eideline business of repairing 
c Lounes , designing button ·'.badges, and painting aigne. No 
phone, yete 

NOTE FOR THE DIRECTORY 

Louise Vogel has her owlil 12hone. lier number, at 505 North 
Franci!! street, ie 255-10-'9. 

CELEBRATING 

The Smails had a highechool graduate this year, amd so did at 
least two other Pr&irie families, the Miracles and the Munta's. 
We fou!!.d the -c-eremo.n:,...: unexpectedly_ moving-_--tjl_~ ml_!eic_,_ -~he _ 
marching in, the handing out of diplomas (iaterminable as it 
seemed to be), the chan.ging of the te.ssle from the left side of 
the cap to the right. ~erhape we had been seared more than we 
realized by the antipathy to forms and ceremonies Bhown by 
studente of the late 60' s and thought comme-ncemente were to be 
a th*8sof the past. Not at sll. ~early all of the 528 West 
~igh graduates must have been preeent, and the UW Field House 
was nearly filled with their proud familieB.amd relatives. 
~o question that the rite of paseage is still needed. 

Congratulatioas to all Prairie p&8eagers this June, 
children aad grownups, whstever your age, whatever you've 
passed to •. 

DWSLETTER 

This will be the laet meweletter for the summer unless enough 
itemg are received to justify a mitsummer issue. We would 
enjoy getting word about yourselves --plane triumphs, additions- 
to plki, if not in a midsummer issue, at least in the first 
fall issue, 
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